npGreenway Board & General Meeting
McMenamin’s Chapel Pub, 430 N Killingsworth St.

Wednesday, January 8, 2020 - 6:00 to 7:30 pm

Attendance:
Pat Jewett, Jay Bockelman, Francie Royce, Lenny Anderson & Steve McClure

MEETING AGENDA:
6:00 Call to order
Approval of Agenda (additions/corrections)
6:10 Approval of Minutes
6:15 General
Discussion of the passing of Portland City Commissioner Nick Fish.

6:20 Nature For All Bond money
Plans for upcoming 40 Mile Loop mtg., including consideration of bond money ($40 million) from Nature for All measure. Jim Sjulin will discuss Bridgeton and other segments along the slough.

6:40 40 Mile Loop Spreadsheet of Priorities
Lenny discussed the two branches of the 40 Mile Loop on either side of the Willamette River (the Westernmost segment being Wildwood Trail thru Forest Park); eastern branch is the N. Portland Greenway Trail. Between St Johns Bridge and Kelley Point Park both Greenway Trail and 40 Mile Loop.

The 40 Mile Loop Segment Priorities spreadsheet was discussed. Baltimore Woods segments should be high priority. The Willamette Cove segment will be dropped from high to medium status, notably to keep the focus on npG high priority segments. Agreed to emphasize 2 segments, from Cathedral Park to Pier Park via Baltimore Woods and from St Johns Prairie to Kelly Point Park.

The Basin Avenue segment remains a high priority. The preference is for Transportation funds rather than Nature for All sources. Point made that we should aim for Freight funds for the Swan Island segment.

7:00 Promotional items
Agreed to get more npGreenway brochures printed with any identified updates. The last half hour was devoted to brainstorming about a new npG logo, promotional items (such as bandanas, t-shirts, etc.) and related fundraising ideas. Request to those still having adidas T shirts to come up with a count. Group inclined toward bandanas as a better fund raising option, using our map as image. Pat will get prices.

7:25 Set upcoming agenda items
7:30 Adjourn

Next Board meeting will be February 12th 2020 - 6:00 pm to 7:30
Location: McMenamin’s Chapel Pub, N Killingsworth